
Persons who can confirm 
with documentary 
evidence   that they have 
been continuously 
residing outside of Japan 
for at least two years

Copy of the
address history
attached to the
family register　＊3

＊2

Among non-residents:

Among non-residents: Persons who hold a foreign nationality

Persons who hold Japanese nationality

The consumption tax
exemption system is

changing!

From April 1, 2023 onward, the following persons will be eligible to use the system.

From April 1, 2023

Visit Japan Web makes identity verification even smarter

＊1: 
＊2: 
＊3: 

Documentary evidence shall consist of residency certificate or a copy of the address history attached to the family register (both copies of an original). 
Residency certificate must include the “date of establishment of domicile (or residence)” and “location of permanent domicile.” 
The copy of the address history attached to the family register must include the “location of permanent domicile.”

https://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/tax-free/index.html

https://www.vjw.digital.go.jp
Visit Japan Web The 2D code displayed on the 

Visit Japan Web Service will 
contain personal information 
you have entered, so please 
handle it with due care.

National Tax
Agency

By scanning the 2D code displayed on the Visit Japan Web Service at tax-free stores, store staff 
can receive passport information from travelers. Identity verification is performed by the tax-free 
store staff using the photo displayed alongside the 2D code. This service is available to those 
with foreign nationality whose status of residence is Short-Term Stay, Diplomat, or Official.

hqt-taxfree@ki.mlit.go.jp

Persons who hold
Short-Term Stay, 
Diplomat, or Official 
status of residence

＊1

In addition to cutting the work to be done in stores by making 
clear who is eligible for in-person tax-free purchases, these 
changes also provide extra sales opportunities for duty-free 
stores by eliminating waiting lines and enhancing travelers’ 

satisfaction with their shopping.

Tax-free
purchases
permitted

Tax-free
purchases
permitted

Persons staying in Japan with other landing permits (e.g., Landing Permit 
for Cruise Ship Tourists) will remain eligible. For more information, 
please visit the Japan Tourism Agency website. 

Inquiries:

Japan Tourism Agency, Tourism Strategy Division, 
Consumption Tax Exemption System Desk

Residency
Certificate



免税購入されるお客様へ
国税庁の基準に従い、不正利用防止の観点から、

 一定水準を超えて多頻度・多量・多額購入された場合、
免税手続をお受けできないこともありますので、

予めご承知下さい。

To customers making tax-free purchases,
In accordance with the standards of  the Japan

National Tax Agency to prevent misuse, tax exemption may not 
apply for purchases made above and beyond reasonable frequency, 

quantity, and value. Thank you for your understanding.

면세구매 하시는 고객님에게
일본  국세청  기준에  따라 ,  부정  이용  방지  차원에서  일정  수준을  

초과하여  다빈도 ,  다량 ,  다액  구매  시  면세  절차를  받지  못할  수도  
있음을  미리  양해  부탁드립니다 .

JAPAN DEPARTMENT STORES ASSOCIATION
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